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6 BAR BRIEFS
In determining the cost of short intra-state hauls carried by four
interstate railroads it is error to use as a basis for estimate a compositb
figure representing the weighted average operating cost per 1,000 gross
ton miles of all revenue freight carried on the four systems.-N. P. Ry.
vs. Dept. Public Works, 45 Sup. Ct. Rep. 412.
The fact that the legislature had power to regulate rates and thus
relieve a city of its contract obligations does not render the city's con-
tract with a public utility void for lack of mutuality, and leave the utility
free to raise rates.-Southern Utilities Co. vs. City of Palatka, 45 Sup.
Ct. Rep. 488.
A street railway may be compelled to continue service on a branch
line although its operation involves a loss and although a change in
street grade, made by the city, will involve rebuilding the line--Fort
Smith Light & Transp. Co. vs. Bourland, 45 Sup. Ct. Rep. 249.
. An ordinance that requires traveling solicitors who take orders for
goods for future delivery from another State and receive payment or
deposit in advance, to take out a license and file a bond, is an unreason-
able burden upon interstate commerce.-Real Silk Hosiery Mills vs. City
of Portland, 45 Sup. Ct. Rep. 525.
Limiting the fee which an attorney may take for bringing suit under
a workmen's compensation act does not deprive him of liberty of con-
tract without due process of law.-Yeiser vs. Dysart, 45 Sup. Ct. Rep. 399.
JUDICIAL COUNCIL
The Oregon Judicial Council has held its first meeting, at which it
took steps toward the making of recommendations to the Oregon Supreme
Court concerning the administration of the rules and the conduct of
court business, to the end that procedure be simplified and court business
expedited.
THE WARNING FROM MR. HUGHES
In his address at the meeting of the American Bar Association
President Hughes gave expression to the following:
. "Liberty should ever be found in the purpose to secure the freedom
of the individual-an ordered freedom, but still. freedom-subject only
